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NKW8 OF BATTLE EXP > CTEII-
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Clufa JUDO 21Hear nrieg was
card la the direct OB of Port An-

t tanrjMt sight and Wd rcsWed this
I namltig rite firing last ifght listed

severer soars
I OHINBSK GETTING UGLY

Loades Joa IA loiter from 81

Petersburg that reached official an
thorliy la Louden states that there Iis

growing tendon between Rtusia and
China Only the mot formal inter
count Is said to exist between the

P GhlriNo government and tbu Rnisiai
minister ut Pukln slnoo May It iIt

suggested that tbo lesser leave Pekli
for an indefinite absence Tbo Ohl
new are Raid to be showing opon sym

rtttlY with the Japanese and there 1Is

groping dotUnee toward Rniila

LITTLE AOTIVITY
St Petersburg June 24Oeceral

t Kuropatkins latest does not carry the
military situation further than at-

C ready Indicated savo that It bows
tbo Japanese to be autlvo north of

Feng Wang Cheng Tim movement
c in this direction Iis1 interpreted both lieI

threat to detain as many RutHiana a
peeatble la the th era part of the
Llao Tung PcoinsnUI and as a pro
teetlon otlho Japanese flank against ia

coantermove on tho part of Geneia
ttn A 17 4M wKuroptkn =is case the oppollnR

annits should become seriously on

gaged In tKo vicinity at Hat Cheng

WILL REBEL
K

TALK OF MEETING OF THE DEMr
OORATIO COUNTY COM

M1TTEE

It Is understood today that the
members of the Democratic Count
QomtaltUx who petitioned tho obair
man to call u meeting for Monday

1 and failed to get it will hold tbe
i mooting next work notwithstanding

according to an apparently reliable

f rumor a cull will bo Issued over the
bead of tbo chairman and tho meeting
will bo heM

As those who want to hold it aro
machine son to their sots will no

doubt io QUO of controversy or con
lest be sustained by tho state corn ¬

mittee

SMALL SUITS

I

SEVERAL WERE TODAY PILED
s ON ACCOUNTS

Tho following salts have beta filed
In circuit pontt since yesterday after
Boon

Mrs A Worth agalmt Ernest
Daronx for 00 ob account

Genneisoo limit Co against H
Btonangb on a noto amounting to
1280

Broderlok Basoom Rope Company
against Seacoast Mineral 03 suit for
1138 3i on account

ii TO MOVE CABLE

t POSTAL OFFICIALS HERE TO-

DAY

¬

y ON BUSINESS
c

i Superintendent W J Slater of the
+ Posh Telegraph company and his

general foreman Mr Price arrived
today from Lonlsrllle for the mnlIOI
of arranging to move the companys
big cable off BroadwayI

Their present intention is to carry-
aa

Iit on Fourth to Monroe then to See ¬

and and to the office getting it entire-
lyI off Broadwa-

yLoudonBrag Edward received
loperalBooth of the Salvation Army

at Buckingham palace and discussed
the forthcoming International convene

f g don of Salvationists
r f

V

bt PababNEARLY
RAIN WRECKED AND

BURNED ON BRIDGE

Thirty Two Lives Lost and

Twenty Five People Injured

The American Yacht lugnmar Won

Big Raoo at Kiel Beating the

Kaisers Yacht

BANDITS ARE STILL PROMISING

Madrid Jane 24All tho dead and
Injured have been removed from the
Wreck of the trots which last night
was demolished and burned on the
bridge in the Province Tor no
Thlrtytwo were killed and twenty
fit o Injured

AMERICAN YAOHT WINS
Klei Germany June 24Tht

Americas yacht Ingomar won tbi
contest today over tbreo of the bet
racing yachts in Germany They were

the Meteor owned by the kaiser i the
Indnna belonging to tbe Empress and
The Hamburg The emporor railed
The Meteor which lout her top mad
and Wall towed to the harbor Tbi
Impress yacht abandoned the race I
MORE TALK FROM TANGIER

Washington Juno 24 Washington
Juno 24A dlspatcrh from Consul
General Quramerew as received Fri
day and qtyi that a letter received
from 1eridlcorla and Vnrloy states
tbat they leave rAfouly today and ez
peat to reach Tangier tonight Tue-

stale department Iis assured that when
the ransom is paid the captives will
be released

USED DYNAMITE
I

IN ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP
HOUSE

Bowling Green Juno UUn
known dynamiters attempted to hfow
np the house of W F Byrd near hero
ilastt night One side of the house wa
torn out and the porch was blown up
but no one was Injured There II no
plum to tbo perpetrators

FINED FOR CARRYING PISTOL
Justice Jesse Young trlod George

Hudson wnlte for carrying a pistol
and a breach of tbo peace this morn
lug and fined him f35 and coitijln the
first case with a ten day jail sen

tlucoaDltl and ooutn in tho latter
case This afternoon lato Justice
Young will try Henry Sohnnck and
William Bloodworth tor fighting

+
TO BE OPERATED ON

Mr W W Powell who has been
very ill for many weeks at tbo Illinois
Central hospital front typhoid fever
was taken to St Louts last night to
iayoan operation performed A tola
gram received this morning from Mrs
Powell stated that Mr Powell stood

the trip very well and was roiling
comfortably

STILL INVESTIGATING
Sheriff Lee Potter has not yet ilpcid

cd whether or not ho will deliver the
local state militiamen to the jailor for
imprisonment in lien of fines asicsiod
by court martial Ifs attorneys aro
investigating what was done In other
cities In this state

p

DEATH IN THE COUNTY

Hugh Walker ago 31 a resident of
the county near Maxons dill died
yesterday afternoon of consumption
and will bo buried in tbo Sam Hook
burial grounds tomorrow at 10 a m1

I

He wi unmarried and loft two broth
ors Mr Jotin Walker of Stewart conn
ty Tennessee and Mr Jce Walker

pfthe county

RURAL DELIVERY AT BENTON
A rural delivery route was yester ¬

day at Washington ordered estab ¬

il bed at Benton Marshall county
with ono carrier The route embraces
23 square miles and servos a popula ¬

lion of 400

The Postal Telegraph company

handled tbat Republican convention
bulletin admirably and Manager Al ¬

len had to news in mercy oases two

nlauei Aivjcr it happened

a

SEARCH OF THE HULL

TO BE MADE TODAY

List of Slocum Victims is 90E

Todayl
11

Niece of President MoKlnloy Dodl

Gatosa Song to ttio

JapaDeseII

t
REPRESENTATIVE I1ITT BETTER

Now York Juno 24The total
number of bodies of victims of the
Hlocini disaster recovered Ili 908

Forty remain unburied and tbo un
identffled corpoes remain to Tin
workTof pumping out tbe hall of the
Blponni slitI be completed today and
search made for mono bodies

MISS MKINLEYS SONG
Washington June 2Mls Matel

MoKlnJojr nleco of the late president
baaRFittona song dedicated to Japan
The Japanese minister hero received a
copy and in a letter of thanks to the
composer said ho would forward the
mnslo to the mikado

HE MIGHT AS WELL START
Indianapolis Jane 24Genoral

Mllci has asked the Prohibition Na
tional Convention to doter making ia
nomination for the picsidcnoy as ho
does not want to run if the Democrats
nominate a good man

HtTT IS BETTER
Washington Jnns 24 Represents

tine Hitt of Illinois who has boen
dangerously ill for tbe past two weeks
sat up yesterday for the first time

CAPT SAM GREEN

iJKOBASBD MARINER A SCHOOL
MATE OF JUDGE SANDERS

Oaptliiln Samuel Green who died
Wednesday in Cairo of heart trouble
and whoso remains were brought
through here today for burial at
IRmitbland was an old school mate of

Police Judge D L Sanders Judge
Sanders and Captain Orion were
chums in boyhood days and saw o

great lest of each other in after years
Last summer Judge Sanders and Cap ¬

lain Green spent several days together
at tbo springs and Judge Sanders
speaks vAry highly of the deceased

marinerCaptain
Greens daughter Mrs

Music Woodward of Cairo and her
daughters Misses Emma and Lima
Vo0dvcard wore guests at Judge San

Vlers bouse last night while his son

Mrltrr1 Green was at the Palmer

hJremains wero shipped to Smith
land t6any on the Joe Fowler and ti-
meburtill take place this afternoon
or tomorrow morning

dftptaiuJ Grpen was 67 years of age
awl utffdboth pilot and captain license
Ho Fdtoae of the boat known river
m8Jiu > tnis section of tbo country

IKf1 e ball done U Wo work on the
river being a sufferer from bean
trouble

or

HURT BY FALLING TIMBER

John Mitchell colored who fis at
work on ho wreck of the Chatta ¬

nooga at tho Marine Ways had a
deep gaihcut in his head over lila

loft eye this morning by a heavy
piece of timber falling on it Tho
injury was dressed by Dr Frank
Boyd and Dr Hearn

WERE HOSPITABLY RECEIVED

Governor Bockbam and party aro

expected back through the city today

or tomorrow en route to Frankfort
after tbeirtrip to Jackson Miss to

inspect the state capitol there Tboy

have been well entertained both there
and In Now Orleans

COOLER TODAY
The highest temperature today

was 88 wbilo yesterday too maxi ¬

mum was 04 A heavy shower came
up at noon but tho rainfall was not
great

Mr and Mrs F M Fisher andI

family left today for St Louis where
Mr Fisher will be on duty for oneI

week as a commissioner from Ken
lucky to the worlds fair

u

SOME NEW FACES

IN EHE CABINET

lion WHJMoody Becomes At-

torney General

Paul Morton Is Secretary of the Navy

and W II Metcalf Succeeds

Secretary Oortelyou
>

FIRE AT WOLRDS FAIR

I

Washington D0 June 24Tho
following cabinet appointments lIne
been dfWilliam II Moody Mass attorney
general

Paul Morton Illinois secretary of

navyVictor
H otallof California

secortary of commerce and labor
These are to fill1 vacancies occa ¬

atoned by tho following resignations
Attorney General Knox Secretary

Commerce and Labor Cortelyon
which are accepted to take effect
July 1-

MRS ROOSEVELT LEAVES
Washington D 0Jnno 24Mrs

Roosevelt accompanied by her sister
Miss Oarow loft this morning for
Oyster Bay to spend the summer
The president will join her July 2

BOO HOO BUILDING BURNED
St Louis Juno 24A firo today

totally consumed the house of the
Hoo HOOB at tho worMs fair Tho
flames spread rapidly and five occu ¬

pants escaped by climbing down trees
to tbe ground The loss Is f50000
The Union Banking Co which had
tbe catering concession lost 8000

ALLEGED FDRGBR

Robert Craig Warranted Here

Today

Ho Is Supposed to Belong to a Gang

of Thieves

Robert Craig who was yesterday
arrested on Livingstons Point several
miles above tho city is being hold in
jail on tho charge of forgery and
even if tho suspicions of the police do
not bold in the grand larceny case he
wilt bo prosecuted on the former
charge He recently served a sentence
at Eddyville for breaking into Blood
worth grocery in MoclmmosburK

This morning Judge Sanders Is-

sued

¬

a warrant against Craig for for¬

gory at tbo instance of Mr William

Sohroederv the grOcer of South Third
street who alleges tbat Craig forged
the name of R Grlggs on a chock and
secured f 1057 fronhlm shortly after
October 10 1903 It lis not known
where Craig got the cheque which
was iissued by tho Paducah Cooperage
Co but bo is said to be tho ono who
presented it for payment and received
the money

Time preliminary hearing wmhe
given tomorrow morning probably
before Police Judge Sanders

Craig lis ono of spvcral arrested np
about Oottonwood bar on suiptcln of
being the thieves who burglarized
Vickers torn at Hamlettsburg 111

The supposed stolen goods have not
been

IdentifiedBRIDAL

BOQUET
The finest bridal boqnot ever made

in Paducah was shipped by O L
Branson Co yesterday it was
made of Bride Roses with seventyfive
sboers of Lilies of Valley and as tho
second Shoer Bridal Boqnot shipped
by this firm to tbo same city within
a week

HANDSOME COUNTRY HOME
In a monthly magazine to Country

Life in America publlahed exclu ¬

lively for farmers and other residents
of the country is printed a photo-

graph
¬

of Mr Id L Atkins handsome
residence in Arcadia Mr Atkins hasl
installed jt fine private system ofr
waterworks and has a homo that willl
attract MT where
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A WHEEL FACTORY

TO BE BUILT HERE

Mr Russell Gardner the Buss
Magnate Will Promote it

Wee Hero Recently to Look Ovei
Y

the Field and Ii
dloaiod I

WILL INVEST ABOUT f 100001

There is every assurance that Padu
cab II to have a wheel factory in the
near future Trio owner will be Mr
Russell Gardner of St Louis the
millionaire owner of the Banner Bag-

gy works who was hero recently ot
his yacht Annie Russell and spent

two or three days in Padncah
Mr Gardner has long had his eye

on Paducah and several years ago it
is said would have located tbe buggy

company bo has since made famous
and which has made him wealthy in
Paducah instead of St Louts if he

had boon offered time necessary induce
ments

Mr Russell however in regard to

a wheel factory after corresponding
for several months with friends hero
made a trip to Paducab for tbo sole
purpose of looting over the ground
and wont away well pleased

Yesterday Captain Thomas Ctthey
of St Louis Mr Russells father iu
law was sent to Paducab by Mrs Rus ¬

sell to make preliminary arrange
tents and it is understood from Cap
tain Oathey that it has been positive-
ly decided to build the factory hero

Its location will probdblybeout
near the I O yards in thgS lcin T

of the Little spoke factory Min John
Little and JUr Gardner to old
friends having both fiflen anther In

Dresden Tonn and if hoffacTtbry IB

built here it will mean a biff thing
for Paducah

About 50000 will be invested att
tbo start and within a year this will
bo increased to 100000 Between 100

and 150 men will be employed and
the factory will add to the reputation

abroad of PuJacah as a m n+eta
tug center

DISTINGUISHED MAN

POSTMASTER AT SAVANNAH
UA IN THE CITY ON A VISIT

Captain Henry Blun Jr post-

master at Savannah Ga arrived to
day from Chicago on a several days
visit to his brother in law Mr IrvIn
S Oobb managlogeditor of the News
Democrat Captain Blun has boon

attending the Republican convention
In Chicago and roports it one of tbo
most enthusiastic over hold

Tho distinguished visitor is the
youngest postmaster considering the
importance of the office in the United
S tate and he lis also a noted rifle
shot He is a Republican of groat
prominence in tbo entire south as
well as his own state

368 SOLD

A GOOD TOBACCO MARKET FOR
THE WEEK JUST CLOSED

The weekly report of Tobacco In
spetor Ed Miller tentedI today
showst-

Receipts week 345 hogsheads
Receipts year 2797 hogsheads
Offerings week 352 hogsheads
Rejections week 1C hogsheads
Private sales week 82 hogsheads
Sales week 368 hogsheads
Sales year 3562 hogsheads
By warehouses
Western District Receipts 142

offerings 138 rtectiors 10 sales 128

Farmer Company Receipts 102
offerings 115 rejections 3 sales U2

Graham Company Receipts 1Q1

offerings 115 rejections 8 sales 96

NEW SECRETARY ELECTED
Mr W M Ross has been elected

secretary for the Retail Merchants
association to succeed Attorney Albln
Barkley who was not a candidate
for the place

J
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A FEW NEWS NOTES

ABOUT THE CITY

The Mayor Receives a Sample of

Bitulithic Comppnnd

Liconso Decision May Not Bo Ap

pealedWork on the New
HP

1 Hospital
I

BUYING MORE FIRE HORSES

Mayor D A Yeiser this morning
received by express a sample of bitu
litbio material from Hancock street
Boston Mass and exhibited it to

those who had not seen this material
Attached to the sample were tags

giving a description of tho material
and data on tbe lives of struots built
from bitulithio compound Mayor
Yolser is very greatly impressed
with this material and says it seems
to be better than asphalt or brick
and from present indications the
streets to bo improved will be built of

this material
Boston Mass uses this a great

deal and finds it very profitable the
street lasting longer and being as
noiseless as it is possible to bulla a
trout The sample will remain on ox ¬

hibition in tbo mayors bfflco and ho

would liko to have all interested in
street improvements come in and
ico

itA
member of tbe city hospital com ¬

mittee stated this morning that since
an outline of tho plans cf the hospital
building made by Architect William
Brainerd had been approved bids
would be openedvery soon and when
the bonds arc sold tho building will
begin

t3bmo members of tho board think
that the hospital can be built by the
first of next year but others are of
the opinion that it will bo quite a year
before it fis completed

Mayor Yoiier stated today that it
was undecided whether or not the
wagon license case will be appealedl

the matter being left in the hands of

the finance committee It was stated

at first that the solicitor would appeal

tbe case but later the authorities boo

gan to study over the opinion of Judgo
Reed and look up the Oovington do ¬

cision and decided it best to thorough ¬

ly investigate before any action to ¬

wards appealing was taken If the
decision of tho appellate court makes

It plain to thorn that an appeal would

be useless they will drop it Tho

tttect of the decision will be felt
next week when the second half of
city licenses will fall due

It is probable that tho controversy
over who is to purchase the horses
for the new firo departments will bo

settled by the mayor doing it himself
The board of aldermen favored the
purchase of the horses by tho police
and fire commissioners and tho moan

otl wanted tho fire committee of tbo
general council to do the buying On
account of the deadlock the mayor
will have to do it

A prominent ont of town brick
street builder was in the city the
other day and watched tho work of

building brick streets in Paducah
II No wonder they are never level II

10 declared II You people dont seem
to understand bow to build brick
treets Look at those tbat have been
Town some time They are rough and
uneven and depressions are found all
war them They may say it isi duo to
the sinking in of sower and other
ditches but any practical street
paver will tell you that it is because
tbe concrete baso Is not rolled and
mado level before you put the sand
on it and lay the brick Why that
Concrete out there is as uneven as you
could mako it and when it gets bard
what do you suppose is going to bap
pen where all that unevenness is
Why tho bricks aro going to sink
town to fit it Tbe sand underneath
snt going to make the brick level
Sand lis often forced up between the
iracks of the bricks leaving tho bricks
to follow tbo conntour of the con
rate and they wmbe80 more
level than the concrete fis In every
they place they always roll the con

0 A

WILL MANDAMUS a

STATE AUDI
>

1fj

refaa

Agent Frank Lucas jQbjecta

Betas Fired
JIiI rtu j 1

Will1 Attempt to Forc ytbe Acoepia

of His Bond aa Avditors

Agogt f r
tt-

x 4

INVOLVES IMPORTANT 1881
Jop

J

fAuditors Lucas t
returned from Louisville where
has boon on business aad stated to

Sun reporter tide iligtkf
would reface to be remayed by

Auditor Huger as iltrtT aj

and would Ina fpw days awHtons

the auditor to accept the renewal
him bond tg

Several days ago Mn Lucas pn
pared a renewal of Vav bead
auditors agent which had to be do
every two years He was appoint
by Auditor Coulter la Jaaa 190 w

his bond should line been renew

on the 28th of this raofith He ise

the necessary papers to Audi

Hager who returned tied wlth t
information that they would notbt
accepted Attorney James Campbell

Jr having been appointed la Mr
Lucas placet

Mr Lucas contend that htf 10

servo out his full term four yeah
and will ask the court lo settj e lbs
question When Auditor Hagor took

his position he aaaoHne d taitbe
had authority to dismiss the anditotsi

agents appointed by And Lterr0onitei

baltkeydiepntedhisI

yet boon settled
It is probable that Mr Jnols

his nobeaitanc
w 1 thtsmMt

into the courts wsMW JJe >MItalr
received some pretty lIted rapt will
force tbe issno to a setUa >8Ht of some

sort v K

Agent Lucas does not kaow when
ho will file his suit but will do MM
soon as possible Sucha silt will in-

volve

¬

the right of the auditor to re ¬

move before tho termite which an
agent It appointed BM expired

STILL INSPECTING

NEW YORKER WILL COMFLXTE
TRIP OVER ROUTjfc TODAY

V
Mr James R rol New

York who is here leektiHc into time

proposed Paducah and Cairo eVwtrio

railroad was yesterday drives over
the city by the local prassiotsri and
was greatly pleased wWi fee city and
her industries

Mr Turner was greatly surprised
at tho number fsid pre frtiWMi tf our
industries and coMM foj ytfce city
veryhighly lie fef 4lMifII6rll
of local promoters an O Wctors t
John liana and Jeff iCii yesterday
afternoon late togo Ywfth iotiti
and will return toniftkt They will
traverse the entire rauteriuad tomor-

row

¬

or tonight probably will bolds
meeting and Mr T rirrwill tkh
decide whether to flnauw aw project
ornotet 1

concrete base fcefqto p Mfcg on the ri
send and brick t

A great deal of oeatatntis daify
heard about those Who are going ttla
put duvn brick hlos54the gran +

itoid pavements that XwijBakingtht
down town sido alki 8oattraptite
and the comments arenM very pIe
ant for tbo nnont rptisiBg people who s
are doing It One rain Mid This 1

is a free country ad Ill put down
anything I please1 Jttig a rlchmatf
with plenty of vaUatl properly L

which would be onhas e4 by the gran

itoid walk and the Sauna he adi it d
is comparatively poor lbut envrpris
pug and pnblloipiflHd hsrightsaid the lake II

put down what sfaite yon b

Im gonlg to put dowp cone
Im going to have tit bone
money with which tomb oit
old fogy had nothing e1rotoJ

Misf Belle Yaiiiy k
XpptnlOlato visitI


